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like these for such high grade
were never heard of so early in the season.

But we are to keep the store record of
this month up with that of a year ago, and this is

the cause of the deep cuts that are being made.
There still a But
you should
Ladies' $10.00 Suits, $6.50

Ladies' ?15, ?I6 SO and $18 Suits, ?9.87

Ladies' ?I5 to ?20 Suits only, ?II.9S

Ladies' ?I7.50, $20, S22.S0 and $25 Suits, .... $14.95

Ladies' $27.50 and $28 Suits, - - . - . ?22 50

Ladies' $30 Suits.
t

$23.50

Ladies' $12.50 and $45 Suits $32.50

Lndles' tailored skirts in plain nnd fancy weaves, in both
and gored styles. Colors brown, blue, bl ek and gray. Former
prices were SJS.OO to $3 "5. Sale price, choice - A
only pi.Ov?

Values to Choice $4.65
Here will be one of the greatest buys of the whole sale. About 50

line tailored skirts, in the season's newest styles and patterns.
Values ranging as high as .?12.u0, all go at choice d gr-ea-

ch

..----- -

These wrappers aro nicely made with extra full skirt rallies. They
come in pretty patterns of red and white, blue and white and
black and white. Are carefully made Newest
styles.
only

Formerly priced 1.15 and $1.25. Choice each,

Our entire line of $2.00 black sateen petticoats must go at this sale.
At the price they represent very great values. They
are made of the best of sateen, and wear and dl Ay
wash elegantly. Were 2.00 each. Salo price only P A

Paris, Nov. 9. Tho extravagant
Sultan of Morocco pawned
Ids jowels In this city to rnlso needed
money. Tho Sultan's financial posi-

tion Is growing more dlfllcult. Tho
German loan of $2,500,000, made in
Soptomber, 1005, and tho Fronch
loan of $400,000 woro both guaran-
teed by tho Sultan's landed and
other property. Apparently it was
linposslblo for the Moors to pay tho
loans, and tho Sultan raised monoy
on his jowels. ,

It Is not surprising that Abdul
Aziz needs monoy. Ho was
as a spendthrift, and tho story of his
cxtravnganco since ,ho camo to tho
throno reads Ho a chapter from tho
Arabian Nights. When ho becamo
Sultan ho was anxious to improvo tho
country, but ho was weak and young,

and his started him on tho
road to bankruptcy.

Ho. was encouraged to order use-

less and costly things from Europo,
and told that it gavo satisfaction to

the Government of tho various coun-

tries when ho mndo purchases In

Ihelr markets. inter-

ested him, nnd ho ordered a camera
of Bolld gold, at a cost of $10,000,
irom London. Ho ordored . $2,000
worth of sensitized paper from Paris
at ono timo. In a slnglo year ho
upont nearly $35,000 on his

fnd nlono.
Of course, his Moorish agents who

frr'ilr nfffWiPrtf m

pleated

95

regular

recently

educated

advisors

executed his commissions robbed him
right and left. Abdul Aziz ordered a
steam yacht because King Edward
had one. Fez lies many miles from
tho sea, but tho yacht was built and
eventually arrived at a coast port.
Tho Sultan paid for the yacht, and It

s oventunlly sold for scrap Iron.
Fez was soon filled with exponslvo
rubbish.

A dozen motor cars were bought
and thrown aside, a stato coach, con-

structed at enormous expense, was
brought to tho capital, and after Ab-

dul Aziz made ono short journey
seated on tho coachman's box It
was relegated to tho dust-hea- p. Tho
Sultan purchnsed bicycles,

machines, typewriters, tele-
phones, only to throw them nsido
after a superficial Inspection. Ho
paid fabulous prices for everything.

Two years ago, when Abdul Aziz
felt that his throno was unsafe, ho
decided to convert part of his capi-
tal Into Jowels, so that they might
be easily carried In tho event of his
sudden flight from Foz. A messen-
ger wns sent to Paris to purchase
nearly $2,500,000 worth of unset
diamonds. Tho Sultan is said to havo
carried theso gems about his person
constantly, and they doubtless form
nt least a portion of tho jewols which
Mohammod Ettazzl and Dr. Vordon
aro now taking to Paris to pawn.

Record Keeping

,1. W. MYEBS & CO., COOS BAY'S STORE

UP TO $3.25 ONLY $1.65
There are several models of our Lady

which we wish to To do so we have
all of them in one lot, and a price on them

that is much below the cost.
Among the lot are 2, $2.25, ?3 and $3.25 values, In low and high busts, long and

short hips, with side and front supporters. All of these models are new
and good, and were it not that the discontinued making
them, and have other numbers to take their .place, they could never be
purchased at this figure. Although there are about 100 of these corsets,
we would urge that you hurry, as they will bo dj CC
picked up promptly. Itegulnr $2 00 to $3. 25 values, choice only P vFJ

BUY NOW FOR WINTER

10c 3c
There will be 50 dozen of these semi-bleache- d cofton towels. SizelSx34 o

inches. Worth 10c each. A wonderful buy at, each - - -

29c
This colored damask Is 02 inches wide. Patterns come In red and white neat

checks. There are only two full pieces to be disposed of at this OQ,
price. AVas 50c yard. Sale price, yard, only, -

Ono hundred fine white bed snreads In Marseilles satin finish. Neat
patterns full size. Worth $1.25 each. The price for the Great No
vember Ilccord Keeping Hale will be only

2,000 bnrs fine toilet soap, popularly known as the Meadow Sweets, Old Eng-

lish Elder, Waldorf Turkish, etc. The regular prices of this O O,"soap were 5c and 0c cake. The entire lot goes at, cake, only

For this week we will have on sale
of fine in sugar

salt and pepper fruit
butter etc. the

are values as high as 20 cents each,
and not one piece in the entire lot would sell

for less than 10 cents. You may take g
your choice this week of the lot, at, each OC

- . - -

"

AVo ,mvo Just opciied up ft cw sllol,
nm av0 fully equipped to do your re- - '' "

palling of nil kinds. Our specialties $1

are

Work
Wood of All Kinds

Porch and
For The

31vo us a trial

&
Dock foot of Queen Ave. Oregon

COOS BAY OF
Students may prnidimto In Vole. I'inno or l'lpo Orgnn. Rnnlil ami

thorough method (or beginner. Clnsi.es In Harmony, Counterpoint, etc,
ocnl tight rending nnd piano ensemble. Singers in oratorio,

opera, or concert work by the director.

ELMER A. TODD. Bldg.,

Strictly speaking, there aro no
official Moroccan crown Jowels. Tho
Sultan was actually Induced to havo
a crown several years ago at a

It Is said, of nearly 1,000,000,
hut his religion forhlds him to wear
It, as ho must not put gold or jewels

89c

several
pickle

celery
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coached

mado
cost,

rt" 1

on his head. Tho German loan of
2,500,000 raised two years ago,

which is now falling due, was put to
some ludicrous uses. "When the first
Installment was paid the Sultan spent
?3,000 on importing a party of Egyp-
tian dancers to Fez. ,
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Sale
CONTINUES WITH GREATER INTEREST

The Coming-- Week Will be of Decidedly More Interest than
the First Few Days of this Great Bargain Event. People are Be-ginnin- g

to Realize the True Meaning of this Sale, and are Buying
ore Liberally. This will Necessarily Mean Greater Rush for

Next Week; so you Want to Hurry, if yon want to Buy while the
Assortments are Still Complete.

PREMIUMS

POWERFUL SAVINGS

Ladies' Winter Suits
Reductions gar-

ments
determined

remains handsome assortment.
hurry.

$3.75 Ladies Skirts $2.50

Tailored Skirts
$12.50,

$1.25 Ladies' Wrappers 95c

throughout.

Sateen Petticoat Special

Pawnbroker Has Fine Jewels

Photography

photo-

graphic

cinema-
tograph

GREATEST

.American Lady Corsets
VALUES

American. Corsets
discontinue. hurriedly,

assembled placed
wholesale

manufaetureis

undoubtedly

Towels

50c Colored Damask

White Bed Spreads

Toilet Soap

Glassware Special
hundred pieces

decorated glassware, bowls,
dishes, shakers, dishes,
dishes, dishes, Among assortment

regular ranging
regu-

larly

Mm

Special

linists anrf Woodworkers
j$$ii$a$i iJWfiifi

Gasoline Engine
Turning

Columns Banisters
Agents Rochester Gasoline Engines

Cavanagh Chapman
Marshfield,

aafisHsmaaBiWEiB
ACADEMY

O'Connell Marshfield

BRING YOUR PUNCH CARD

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS IN

Men's Winter Clothing
There will positively be no better time to buy

your fall and winter suit than right now. While
these very great reductions do not include our entire
stock of men's suits, they do include, however, about
100 fine, tailormade suits, in some of the nobbiest
styles, and best materials of the season. Look at
these savings:
Men's line worsted suits, formerly selling at $12.50 and do a j

$15.00, all Sizes, go, choice .... pOi I
Men's fine all wool suits, In very desirable patterns, formerly selling

from $1S.00 to $25.00, go choice, suit - - fc1JQC

Men's Fine Dress Shirts
$1.00 to $2.25 values, only 03c. About 25 dozen men's flno negligee

and pleated shirts, in plain weaves, with neat patterns, and
fancy mercerized stripes, are on sale at this low price. These
shirts are nil new patterns and well made. Every size from
UYi to Wi is here, and tho regular prices range from $1.00 to
$2.25. At this great sale you may take your choice, (23 n

$1.50 Men's Sateen Shirts 87c
Here is another great shirt opportunity. There aro about 15 dozen

of these extra strong black sateen shirts, with white stitch-
ing. All are double sewed, and many of them have douhlo
fronts. Sizes range from uy, to 17, and tho regular 07prices are $1.25 and $1.50. Your choice at, each - O C

Men's Gloves and Mittens
Men's leather gloves and mittens. Lined nnd unllned. Waterproof.

Best brands. All sizes. Former prices range as high as $1.50
pair. At the gruit November IJecord Keeping sale
you may take your choice at pair ...
Canvas Work Gloves 6 l-- 4c

50 dozen of these canvas work gloves will bo disposed of at this
sale. These gloves are mndo of good grade canvas, and worth
l2Jc or 15c pair. At this salo you may have 1 A
them at, pair O 1 "HcC

35c Men's Suspenders 19c
35c men's light nnd medium heavy weight suspenders, In --I Q

good elastic webs, pair only .... X JC
05c and 75c men's dress suspenders, in new webs, choice - A Q

pair
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ROBERT MARSDEN
COOS BAY AGENT

I

OLD CROW

HERMITAGE
YELLOWSTONE

CANADIAN CLUB
JAS. E. PEPPER

ATHERT0N
BELLE OF ANDERSON

HILL & HILL
OLD GRAND DAD

All Bottled in Bond. Nothing but straight Whisky
Sold. All Leading Brands of Beers and

" Mineral Waters.

The Jns. E. Pepper Whisky can bo 'fAund on tap nt

THE NUTWOOD SALOON

To Whom It Mny Concern.
I will not be responsible for any

bills contracted by Mrs. Georg-- ) Elli-
ott. GEORGE ELLIOTT.
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Piano tuning by J. P. O'Reilly

resident tuner. Address Box 249

Marshfield. .IL- - i


